Roman Numeral Games

These fun and active Roman numeral games will help you practice your adding and number skills with fun Roman twists!

Roman Numeral Twister

**You will need:**
Chalk/ temporary paint or a sheet and washable fabric pens (draw on the sheet somewhere the pens won't get onto the carpet.
Random number generator (you can google these).

**Set up:**
Create your twister grid by writing out your numerals in a 4 x 8 grid. We have used V(5), X(10), XV(15), XX(20). Mix up the numbers so they don't all sit in rows unlike a normal twister grid. Change the numerals or size of the grid to increase and decrease difficulty.

**Rules:**
- Pick someone to be the caller. They'll need the number generator.
- The caller generates a number and calls out a body part and the number i.e. 'Left hand, ten'
- The players then must put their left hands on a numeral X.
- The caller continues calling numbers and body parts (left or right, hand or foot).
- If any other part of the players other than their hands and feet touch the ground they are out. The last player standing wins.

**Extra challenge:**
Call out the body parts, numbers or both in Latin:
- Left hand = manus sinistra
- Left foot = pes sinister
- Right hand = manus dextra
- Right foot = pes dexter

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roman Numeral</th>
<th>Latin Equivalent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I - Unus</td>
<td>X - Decem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>II - Duo</td>
<td>XV - Quindecem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>III - Tres</td>
<td>XX - Viginti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IV - Quattuor</td>
<td>XXX - Triginta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V - Quinque</td>
<td>XL - Quadraginta</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>